SUNSET SURVIVAL & FIRST AID, INC.  
16835 Algonquin #142, Huntington Beach, CA 92649  
714-369-8096 voice; 714-625-8582 fax  
SunsetSurvival.com

CAPABILITY STATEMENT

COMPANY
Sunset Survival & First Aid, Inc. is a certified global provider of emergency kits and supplies, classroom lockdown kits, earthquake kits, CERT, SAR, first aid trauma kits, disaster preparedness and response gear, and safety equipment. In addition to an expanded selection of safety kits and supplies, our company offers the benefit of years of experience designing custom kits for Government agencies, schools and businesses. Let us know what your team would like in an emergency kit; we will design and assemble it in the USA and ship direct to your location. Sunset Survival was incorporated in Huntington Beach, California on June 1, 2006, under our former name, Huntington Beach Sunset, Inc. As our company continues to grow, we are currently serving clients in nine states and territories.

PRODUCTS
Our website store at SunsetSurvival.com features an extensive selection of emergency, survival, safety and first aid kits and supplies; custom kits and additional items are available upon request.
- Emergency kits & supplies--earthquake kits, survival backpacks, office and vehicle kits, bucket kits with portable toilet, safety kits
- Classroom emergency kits, school lockdown bucket kits with portable toilet, teacher backpack kits, student earthquake kits
- Emergency food (shelf-stable), US Coast Guard-approved survival bars, self-heating meals, MREs, meal kits, camping foods
- Emergency water (certified 5-yr & 10-yr shelf stable) in box or pouch, water purifiers, UN-approved water storage barrels
- Disaster preparedness items—NOAA weather radios, ANSI Class 2 safety vests, N95 masks, survival kits, school bus safety kits
- First Aid Triage kits, CPR, AED, medical response bags, trauma kits, search & rescue, first aid flip charts, triage tape, barricade tape
- CERT equipment—first responder kits, reflective vests, gear bags, backpacks, hardhats, stop the bleed kits, SAR tools
- Emergency shelter equipment & supplies--cots, hygiene kits, blankets, privacy shelters, sanitizing wipes, toilet kits, survival rations

CERTIFICATIONS
DUNS #80-1959714; CAGE #4USG9; NAICS Codes 453998, 446199, 451110, 448190, 445299
SDB, EDWOSB, WOSB – SBA-SAM; Hamilton County OH; Lincoln NE; *Registered Federal Disaster Response Contractor* FEMA
SB-Micro – California #1352440 EBE-LBE-VSBE - Los Angeles & San Jose CA; LA Harbor Dept, SDUSD
DBE – US DOT, CUCP #42237, LACMTA METRO #6617, State of Nevada; County of Los Angeles CA CBE; City of Flower Mound TX
WBE – CPUC Supplier Clearinghouse; LADWP; States of Arizona, California, Indiana, Iowa, Nevada, Wisconsin; Collin County TX; Lancaster County NE; Los Angeles County CA CBE; Cities of Flower Mound TX, Lincoln NE, Long Beach CA, Seattle WA
SBE - Coalition of So Cal Public Agencies; LA METRO; Contra Costa Co; Cities of Long Beach, Los Angeles, San Diego; Ports of Long Beach & Los Angeles; Los Angeles CommCollege District; Los Angeles Harbor Dept; Los Angeles Unified Schools; Metrolink; Metropolitan Water District of So Cal; Minority Business Development Agency; Omnitrans; Sacramento CA; San Diego Co. Water Authority; San Diego Unified Schools; Santa Clara Valley Water District; So Cal Regional Rail Authority, State of Nevada & others
EBOCO Columbus OH; SBR Maryland; HUB North Carolina; SACSB Sacramento CA; SWAM West Virginia; CCD Las Vegas Conv Ctr
Florida Emergency Supplier Network; Hawaii Disaster Contingency Supplier; Utah State Contract Holder PD2754

GOVERNMENT-PUBLIC ENTITY CLIENTS (partial listing)
US Deps of Agriculture, Commerce, Defense, Fish & Wildlife, Interior – California, Florida, Montana, No Dakota, So Dakota, Guam, Japan
State of California: Secretary of State (SOS), Consumer Affairs (DCA), Corrections (DOC), Corrections & Rehabilitation (CDCR), Employment Development (EDD), Fish & Wildlife, Gov Office of Emergency Services, Highway Patrol (CHP), Mental Health (DMH), Motor Vehicles (DMV), State Hospitals (DSH), Veterans Affairs
City of Seattle, WA
County of Los Angeles, CA - Fire Dept; MTA METRO; Dept of Military & Veterans Affairs; Dept of Children & Family Services
County of Orange, CA - Social Services Agency and Sheriff-Coroner Dept
County of San Bernardino, CA – Probation Dept
County of Santa Clara, CA - Dept. of Corrections
Edgerton Local Schools, OH
Fraser Valley Regional District, British Columbia, Canada
Miami-Dade County School District, FL
Ocean View School District, CA
State of Florida Emergency Management Agency EOC
State of Utah – State Contract PD2754
Van Buren County Public Health, IA
COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION
- As a Florida Emergency Supplier Network participant, we assisted Florida Emergency Management and Emergency Operations Center (EOC) to rush urgently needed emergency relief supplies to areas most impacted by Hurricane Michael in 2018.
- Supported Cane Bay Cares disaster relief organization providing solar lights to St. Croix USVI following Hurricane Maria
- Huntington Beach Disaster Preparedness Expo and Seminar, Huntington Beach, CA
- Sunset Beach Emergency Preparedness Expo, Sunset Beach, CA
- Red Cross Family Day, Santa Ana, CA
- ShakeOut, largest earthquake drill in history, held annually in October (participant since first drill)
- Pet Fair in the Park, Huntington Beach, CA - sponsored by Surf City (now SoCal) Animal Response Team
- We actively partner with non-profit organizations to benefit people and pets in need, in both the local and global communities.

“GREEN” POLICIES AND PRACTICES
In accordance with our “Green” business practices, we re-use shipping boxes and packing materials whenever possible, in addition to utilizing recycled paper in our offices daily. Our office waste paper, ink cartridges and plastic bottles are recycled.

WEBSITE FEATURES AND PUBLIC EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS INFORMATION
- Encourages individuals and organizations to get prepared for emergencies, publishing website information on how to make an emergency plan and register for the annual ShakeOut earthquake drill
- Survival supplies checklist information available on website
- Emergency planning resources distributed to schools, community groups, senior centers, disaster preparedness committees
- Disaster preparedness information available for those with disabilities and/or special needs, as well as pet owners
- Website, email and social media reminders to keep emergency kits up to date with fresh batteries, food, water, medicine

MEMBERSHIPS
- America's PrepareAthon
- U.S. Ready Campaign, Ready.gov & other emergency preparedness programs sponsored by FEMA, Dept. of Homeland Security
- Earthquake Country Alliance
- Earthquake Country Alliance, Southern California
- Earthquake Country Alliance Bay Area
- Central Coast Earthquake Alliance
- TsunamiZone

CUSTOM ORDERS
We are happy to customize any kit to your specifications. Options can include choosing specific items for your kit and/or custom-printing the name and logo/mascot of your organization or school on each backpack or other type of survival kit.

ORDERING
Orders may be placed through our website, or by phone, fax or U.S. mail. Payment methods accepted include VISA, MasterCard, American Express, Discover, Government Procurement Card (P-Card), CAL-Card, PayPal and check. We are happy to work with schools, government agencies and other public organizations on a Purchase-Order basis. Our customers include Federal, State and local government agencies, school districts, public utilities, non-profit organizations, first responders, Community Emergency Response Teams (CERT) large and small businesses, and private consumers throughout the United States and abroad.

CONTACT INFORMATION
President: Debbie Depin
Phone: 714-369-8096
Fax: 714-625-8582
Email: info@SunsetSurvival.com
Website/Electronic catalog: SunsetSurvival.com
Mailing address: 16835 Algonquin #142, Huntington Beach, CA 92649